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Free radical aromatic ~bsti~tion played an important role in the history of free radical chemistry.’ 

Aromatic ring systems serve as substrates in intermolecular free radical substitution reactions~ and more 

recently, annulations via intramolecular aryl ortbo substitution3 of fme radicals appear to serve well in the 

synthesis of cyclic compounds. Ai& well established are free radical reactions on aromatic systems which 

involve rearrangements’ triggered by intramolecular ipso attack of free radicals. These reactions proceed 

through spire cyclohexadienyl radicais’ and result in the aryl tmnslocation from carbon to carbon,6 nitrogen 

to carbon,’ sulfur to carbon: silicon to carbonp carbon to silicon,“’ and oxygen to oxygen.‘!, We report 

herein ~gement of 3-~10~~~1 radicsls which effects transfer of atyl groups from oxygen to 

carbon.” 

The requisite 3-aryloxypropyl bromides were prepared in good yieldsby alkylation of phenols with 

1,3dibromopropane in hot acetone in the presence of potassium carbonate and a catalytic amount of 

18-crown-6. The substrates were reacted with uibutylstannane under standard high dilution conditions: 1.2 

eq. Bu$nH and 0.2 eq. AIBNAnbenzene were added to a substrate solution (0.03 ‘M) in benzene under 

reflux via syringe pump for 7 hours (total mfhtx time 8 hours). The results am summarized in Table I. 

The simplest substrate 3-p~xy-1-b~op~p~ was mainly converted into l~p~ox~~p~e and 

only a trace amount of the rearranged prod& was obtained (Entry 1). When the substrate carried electron- 

withdrawing substituents at the aryl para or ortho position, low to moderate yield (2343%) of the 

rearranged ~~l-l-p~p~ol was obtained @ntries 2,3,5,6,7,9 and 10). One exception was the substrate 

with 2-ethoxycarbonylvinyl substituent at the ortho position, which acted as an effective 7-exe 

intramolecular radical acceptor precluding the formation of the requisite Spiro cyclohexadienyl radical 

(Entry 8). Methyl 3-(~-b~mop~~xy)~~a~ was a poor substrate yielding a complex product mixture 

which contained only 4% of the normal rearrangement product (Entry 4). 

Substrates with electron-donating substituents at the aryl para or ortho positions also supplied 

rearranged 3-aryl-1-propanols in comparable yields @t-61%). In these cases. ortho substituents (Entries 12 

and 14) were more effective than para substituents (Entry 11) in promoting ~~gernen~ Meta 
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substituents did not ipcpease the reamqeme# yield (&ntru 13). 

The most efficient bed was okaved in the BY@ZII with both ~~-~~ and 

electron-donatkg subptitoents at ortho and ~JEX pos&ns. For ~ple, v&llin 3-bromopropyl ether was 

converted into the corresponding 3-a@- 1-prepauol in 90% yield in a remarkably clean ,+nd effscient 

vt reaction (Entry 15). This mulit is contruted by, a much lower yield (16 %) of the 

rearrangement prodqt from isovanilin 3-bmmopropyl ether, which katmes aa ortho methoxy and a.meta 

aldehydic sobstituent. (Entry 16). Some n~h~ol derivatives were also tested and tbe efkiency of 

Egypt was found to depend mainly on the substitution pattern. For example, 44% yield of the 

rearrangement product was obtained from l-methoxycarbonyl-2-(3’-bromopropoxy)naphthalene’3 (Entry. 

17). 

The mechanistic considerations am summarized in Scheme 1. The 3-aryioxypropyl radicals initially 

fotmed can abstract hydrogen from tributyIstaonane to form aryl propyl ethers, or attack or&o or ipso aryl 

positions drolly to form fused or Spiro ~ClO~Yi f&did Ram the iesu1ts shown ill table 

1, it is clear that formation of Spiro cyclohexadkuyl radical.9 is the dominant mode of rr?actiok for this series 

of substrates.” This is analogous to the favored S-exq addition of alkyl radicals to intramolecular d?ble 

bonds. It is inter&ng that both electron-withdrawing &d -donating substituents on the aryl ring facike 

the ipso attack. The subktituted inethyl radicals in * reactions am sss+ned to be relatively nuczebpjlilic 

in character when they react with aryl rings substituted with e~~~~g gnmps : in thesecases 

SOMO-LUMO interaction is important. On the other hand they am considemd to be relatively elecmphilic 

in chamcte~ when they repct with electn>n rich aryl riugs: SOMO-HOMO interaction is then more 

important. The same type of reasoning had already been advanced by Speckamp.” 
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The most important factor on the efficiency of&e ip.soO:attack, however, appears to be the stability of 

the intermediate spire dfrcIohexadieny1 radicals. Inthe case of vanilin ether derivative, the spire 

cyclohexaiiienyl radical inter&d&e is ~~y~~ by two groups with opposing electron 

demand and “captodatively” s&bllix&l, which eventwlly leads to a high yield of marrangement product. It is 

thus reasonable to assume that the ipso attack is irieversible under the reaction conditions employed and the 

fiiion of C-O hond is the kinetically favored pathway for re-aromatization 6f the spire cyclohexadienyl 

l-tldkals. 
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Under the same-reaction conditions, many other naphtfiol derivatives were converte$ into neither 
rearrangement nor i&l*@& products efficiently and high proportion of the sub&rat& were recovered. 
Similarly, phenol derivative was also re~ove&l in high yield after the ~bu~~~~e 
reaction. These results indicate that above substrates act as radical scavengers which block the radical 
chain reaction. 
In only a few cases, the fused dihydropyranyl products originating from the ortho attack were isolated 
as by-products: 10% in entry 17 and 9%,inzer&y$. The ipso attack is most efficient with 
aryloxypropyl radicals: vanilin 4-iodobutyl etlter was converted into 18% yield of the Caryl- I-butanol 
and 47% yield of vanilin butyl ether. 
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